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ýithout: help,' unless le jtîmpecl, aud hl his s eouh o E FOXY P.

know ihat. for a man of his inches a leap from such a dan T-
gerous elevation might be atal. Oh., ves ! a high ofrlce stool z C NVo

or the nantel-piece would keep Sir George out o nuschie" c-"

DiocENias had farly escaped the threatened storr I rs. To N ors tws s
IcGroothe'r hbconi quite amiable. but she promises us i 'r

t , shall comle to sol,)iciL o rl r«duur fi voran votea ood scold soie otier tuie, even nsinuatg that the

Cuttie Three-leg " is still at our service. Friend Ranki's resigned, and lias made room for me,
So vou cannot do less thai make me your . P

LEGAL QUI.l)DrI ES. c/wrrs-Come forward and vole for nie, everv man,_

In' a report of the cases revised bv the Court of Review, To secure mv election, do all thiat you cn

and published in the Gade//c and other papers a veek or two For iffou don t do it, I plain can see

ago. )io;:ENs w-as amazed and amused to find, that out or 1 shall have a poor chance to be imiade an
some ten juîdgmîents reversed or contirned. Judge Mlondelet
is set dorn as dissentient in seven and in the other three
ases either Judge Berthelot or Judge Torrance dissented. You know me of old, so 'tis needless to say,

nii these betting days,- togh Diss never gives or That scruples won't stand very inuch l my wav;

takes bets on anv tin.-he sometimes likes to calculate the And everv manw Jack who will work bard for mn.
odds of even*s and he thinks lie bas discoverecd thmn Shall be handsarnelv paid w-hen In ' imade an I P
everv case carried to the Court of Review, bv appeal. a verv

sortiing bet might be made. Thus, on every case, three Iru-ren step up and e for me, every nan

Judges, of course. are supposed to sit, and on tie side or the

judgment of the Court appealed from. one Judge is sure to be con

found e do not pretend to say anyhing for or aainst Mr. Rakin won't lose by bis kidness mo me

this, only it proves one owo things.-either thIat the cases And vou'll be it. too, i I m made anl M.P.
aire most complex or that the udges are most disagreceable
to one another in their constant disagreements ;bu here is \acdorald and I have made matters ail righi,

famous aopening 'or the wagering trateriivy Given anv

possible case in a;>peal-Tom Jones vs. Ferdinand Fahom Ani bured old enuities qumte out or sight

for instance,-one Tudge must, it would appear, be in favor And, l hand over fist," Il m:ke mmne' youl see

of Tom, and the other two rernain to bet upon and, ,of As 1 did, years ago, when I ws your N. P
course, here just lies an even bet. But sometimes the justice
if the suit. on one side or other, may be well'known, in whici Ins-So, come on. and vote for me, every man,-
case odds nîight be oflered, but with just such an amaount of! To secure mv election do all that you can
uicertaînty as to give interest to every event ; for when, ino

every appeal one Judge is against two, either the two or the But Iom::s says." If such fools thev will b

one must fail to see the truth. The chances are that the tvo Thv de erve ail thev get when Ihe's made
are right nd the laser ought to be contented to lose vit[
such odds against him. Btt suitors up to the present time
in spite of long world-experience, do go ta law in hope of

géting justice, and are not yet reconciled to the idea that PALMA QU MERU.T FERAT.
when justice is painted as plaving Blind-man's-buff the
covert meaning is that she is notbhlind, but blinded. and that " pn e.ch beorc the Ret, m con e on of orth Lanuk

therefore. shè will not sec the right. The pity is that. in our A monte, hne lion.M.- ameron .d he hd r on -<tputab :uthor

Courts of Appeal, uncertainty alone sits on the bench. whence , that, on thcir recurn from ingand, the Ministers had pued tc;îhe

like the banker at rouge el noir, she look down upon the have thiraala raied to, $8,o,, andr: aim r:/o r ' tm

"guls" be fore her, and cries, Messiairsjziks votrejeu D io
GENEs, who, in his search for an honest man, finds so many Well, Mr. Cameron, and wlhv should thev not Are ab
rogues and fools,-so many l flats " plucked bv the " sharps, nlot vothy' For his own part. o ) 1muGEs rmîlv believ

would renind all that in a court af law, noue can win. ;As that if thev continue in their present mertrarmous c.reer. soi
at the rouge c/noir table, the odds must. at last. tell in favor of these gentlemen wi/ ultimatl inhabit a residenrce b
o the bink. So in Court, the lawyers are the only sure ar the public expense,-that at Kings/on to w-L

winners. , Our advice, therefore, is,-Never go to learned
counsel with vour differences but in serious cases corne ta ~
us. We shifl fil! the pipe, listen to the parties; "sky a bob, A KNOT POINT_
and decide without Tudge M.-dissnti In non-appealable some very novr poinu occa'nany cou bfore the îaw court.
suits. go ta " Plooky Peter"-he will listen patienty aver a one raised i anaction red ai:he Liverpool asac la't week my

pint of Dow's No. i, " sky his copper," and decide-e heads" considcrcd as unique. The cawe had referenceY to ne non.delivery
for 111T., l Piils," for Peft., and a treat aIl round froni the cargnof nitrat of sol:. endt t w.a picaded i answer to the clabm t

foer ho. tai core a nd arishmtre all rounda friom ta the cargon quetion had been destroyed by an earhqke, off the Po e
winner, vho of coursenast. Then arothe k pointbhetcr the carth uîakce ws

pay for his luckacid ent or a "iremsuace," and hi ha been et' for the judgc

bt ea l sec .ihat aur nethod af settling disputes
is short and ceap ; that each party has an equal chance, that 'here gentlemen of the long robes, there is a lnt for y

lawvers have no toll fron the grist, and that the loser is to crack I DooFNses gives it up. 'lie nonsense is t

spared the agravating speech of the jtmlge, who, compeled dull-too deep-too leaden. An " accident occurs acco

bv conscience, is, unfortunatcly, under the necssit of difer- panied by "circumstances." Circuinstanlces often produce ac

irg I from his learned colleagues' "justice Law ? Why look dents ! Earthquaks weshould think, would produce lots

for either, when Judges .mii agree ? bath. But oh Judge solre us the knotty point
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